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Don't forget to use the split log

drag. After these rains would be a

good time. If properly used it may result

in a good road all the winter.

"Brother Elbert Aull dies hard. He

can't get over the fact that Cotton

Ed. Smith was returned to the United
States senate..Gaffney Ledger.

Entirely wrong. We are not dead

neither are we dying. If Cotton Smith

can do naything for the cotton farmer ;

it seems to us this is a time to hear

from him. Don't you think so?

The Texas legislature is arranging
for the establishment of a central
bank with a capital of $25,000,000 and

it is to be established for the purpose
of lending money to the farmer and
X. x-1-^ . ~ ~ n ~ i. t!
10 iat\e ins crop as cwaaierai secuiuv.

Something like t?liat would be helpful
to South Carolina. The Texas legislaturehas been in two special sessions

and one of the sessions was for the

purpose to providing these banking
facilities. An adequate currency to

handle the crop is what we need.
V

.

The Herald and News prints today
f

several articles from the Tri-Weekly
Herald of May 4, 1865. In fact, what

fwe print seems to cover everything that

was in that issue. Some of it is very

interesting. It should be remembered
also that at that time even the Tri-

Weekly Herald was printed in Newberry.The article on "Eve and Mary
Compared" is especially well written
tin fact all of the paper is interesting
and we have no doubt will be read
with interest by all of our readers.
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Secretary McAdoo is on his job.
He gives notice to the banks that the

!
emergency currency and the money,
"which has been plaped in t''.:e banks j
by the government is for the purpose
of helping the farmer and that if he
finds any banks are not letting the far-
juucis nave u ou proper security ana

at a reasonaJble rate of interest he
"will immediately withdraw the i

amounts that have been placed with
them. T-at is proper. It will do no

I
good to have that money harded in the
banks and it would be wrong to charge
an unreasonable rate of interest. v.

We notice that the grand juries!
of Orangeburg and Lexington counties J
have recommended that the special
constables be removed from those
counties, that tliey are unnecessary J
expenses. We 'have never teen of the
opinion that it was necessary to have
special officrs to look after the en-

forcement of one law. ^
It should be the duty of the sheriffs

and their constables and rural policemenand ijagistrates and their con-1
stables and city and town policemen
to look after the enforcement of the
whiskey laws as much as the enforce-i
ment of other laws.

T':ere are rumors to the effect that jGovernor Blease and Attorney GeneralPeeples engaged in a fisticuff bei
cause Peeples refused to reappoint,

1~v i_ i l
ncu. uumimch assistant attorney
general. The least that can be said
about it is that Peeples proved himself
:in ingrate if he refused to recognize
Mr. Dominick's claims. Ke would'
never have been heard o:' had it not
been for Blease and Dominick. and it
is a dead moral certainly that Dominickhas been the brains of the attor-
ney general s omee during the Blease
administration..Gaffney Ledger.
There is absolutely no foundation

in fact so far as we have been able
io hear for this rumor which seems to

lave gotten current over the State of
a fight between Blease and Peeples.
mere nas oeen no ainerence oetween

Mr. Dominick and Mr. Peeples. There

is no foundation for the statement
that Mr. Peeples refused to reappoint
Mr. Dominick. How such rumors gain
currency has always been a mystery.

THE 3IJLLS AM) THE COTTON
No South Carolina farmer confers

.my favor 012 a cotton mi'll by selling
otton to it at nine cents a pound. Xo
nan is advised "by Tne State to sell
.his cotton at, nine cents or. at ten'

I

cents, for that matter. The cotton

mills are doubtless obtaining all the
cotton they require and they are not
in need of a guardian.
However, con011 mai uie cuum i <uolinamills do not buy from' South

Carolina farmers they will buy from
the farmers of other cotton States..
The State.

That is exactly the position of The

Herald and Xews. and yet if some

sort of an arrangement could be

reach ed between the cotton mills of j
this county and the cotton farmers

of the county the mills could handle
all the cotton we grow in the county

These are rather extraordinary times
and some extraordinary things would
be permissible. One cotton mill in

this county sent away to anther State

$25,000 in one week for cotton and that

was when cotton was around nine

cents. That much money turned loose
|

here in one week for cotton would
have helped. We are not advising to

hold or sell but if some of the cot-

ton is not turned into money somethingwill happen.

ADVICE WITHOUT REWARD.
Editor Aull recalls in the NewberryHerald and News the fact that

for 2o years he has been giving the
farmers of his county advice that,
had it been taken, would have placed
tteeni above need or neip irom tne

buy-a-bale movement. He says:
"The advice has been to grow on

the farm all you need to feed and
support the farm and then all the cottonyou can regardless of the price.
That is the only method by which the
farmer can become independent. The
farmer who does not have to sell his
cotton unless he wants to can hold it
for a price wihich at least will pay
the cost of production. Legislation
may help temporarily but to be lastingit must come back at last to the
advice given by The* Herald and
Xews."
And then Editor Aull plaintively

adds: "And we have not been rewardedwith a seat in the United States
senate either.*'

"* ~ " c * -1 j. 3
lr a record ior givug uiat kiuu

of advice entitle South Carolina editorsto seats in the United States
senate, practically all of them can

qualify..Greenville Piedmont.

'Nothing1 at all plaintive about it so

far as we are concerned. It is a

little plaintive though how the farmers

seem to delight in being fooled by tte

politician who in Rowing terms tells
them how much he loves them and

what he is going to do for them when

he is elected, and then how little^ he

does after he lands the jo-b. Of course,

the truth is t'here is little he can do.

We are always glad to do what "we

can to help any of our people and

we do not do it for reward or the

hope of reward, except the consciousness
of having done what we could

in the cause of humanity and for the

good of all the people.
~ TRiley-Coppock.

The following invitations tave been
received in Newberry:

Mrs. Mary Ann Westcott Riley
invites you to be present

at the marriage of bc-r daughter
Ellie
to

Mr. Johnstone Coppock
On Wednesday evening September 13th

riinptppn lnindrpd anri fourteen

at seven-thirty o'clock
Court Street Methodist Church

Montgomery, Alabama
At home Birmingham, Alabama.

This marriage is of particular interestto Newberry and Newberrians, ow-

ing to the fact that the groom-to-be,
Mr. Johnstone Coppock, is an old Newberryboy, who several years ago went
to Birmingham, Ala., to cast his lot
with the people of that place.

Mr. Coppock in the past few years
has risen rapidly in the insurance
world, and is at present adjuster for
the Travelers' Insurance company,
witlf headquarters in nirmingnam.
Up to the time of his leaving this

city six or eight years ago, Mr. Cop|pock was one of Newberry's most popularyoung men, his friends being
legion, and they are interested to learn
not only of his success in business.
out at tne "nymeneai auar as wen.

Their best wishes will follow the
young couple in their journey through
life together.

i m

StsUe Supervisor!in Newberry County.;
f Mr. Lueeo Gunter, State supervisor,
will accompany Miss Goggans on her

'visits to the following schools:
Tuesday, October 6.

10:30.11:30.Reagin.
| 2:00.1:00.Deadfall.

7:30.8:30.Silverstreet.
Wednesday, October 7.

10:00.12:00.Ridge Spring.
2:00.4:00.Chappells.
7:50.8:30.'Cftappslls.

t
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Arcade Theatre Today, Tuesday, in
Lodgings For the -Night,'- a Feature
Western Pfciy.

Thursday, October S.
10:00.11:30.Vaughnvilie.
12:30.2:00.IMudlic.
3:00.5:00.Dominicks.

Friday, October J).
9:00.11:00.Smyrna.
(Friday afternoon Messrs. Gunter and

Brown will visit the communities
around Kinards, Belfast, and Indepen-.
dence.
Friday night the State supervisor

will lecture to the school improvement
association in the lower part of the
county.
Saturday morning, October 10, at

10:o0 o'clock in Newberry high school
Mr. Gunter will address the teachers
at the first teachers' meeting.

1
Tlie 3Tan From China a Hot Shot For

the Devil.
The whole town is astir and the

Devil on the retreat.

The meeting at O'Xeall street cLurun

growing by leaps and bounds has alreadysurpassed any of the former

great meetings held by Sam Jones.
There were four Sunday ISun rise
prayer meetings. Was one of 'the great
victory. And the 11 and 3 o'clock serviceswere attended by ourflowing
congregations ana 11 is esumaiea vum

1500 or 2000 anxious hearts were presentSunday evening at the S o'clock
service Every seat, window and
standing space was filled. Xot only
was a great crowd present but the
spirit of God was behind every word

4-Avi nn Y*t*\ri'rt nr if t r\ tVl O
UlilL \\ ct» »pui\.c.u ian;iug it i\j mv,

hearts o: the people as he walked the
platform one minute on bis knees illustratinga point. The next moment

astride the pulpit, the next taking lt/:e

flights of oratory. The people's hearts
were melted and falling on th£ir faces
they cry t© God for victory. .

There has already been more conversionsthan the town has ' ever

known in a single meeting.
There are no hand shake conversions,all come to the alter and go

through in the old fashion way. If
you want to see people come through1
with a shout in their hearts come out

to the services every afternoon at 3
o'clock and the great evening serviceat 8 o'clock. Come early so you
can get a seat. ;
Behold I say unto you tnat we nave

a greater worker than Jones or Sundayamong us.

Gobe Smith,
Do ofnr
JL aoiuj .

Sept. 28, 1914.

GEMIANS SUPPLIED
WITH FODD STI FFS

William P. Houseal Figures That
Fatherland Can Weather the

Winter Very Well.

Each man, woman and child in Germany'has 20 bushels of potatoes for
winter consumption. This from food
supply statistics collected by W. P.
Houseal. In addition the empire has a

stock of 162,244,000 bushels of wheat;
586,967,000 bushels of oats; 159,924,000bushels of barley; 456,560,000
bushels of rye, and 2,2S4,000 long tons

of sugar.

Flour Will Be Made.
Lexington, Sept. 27..In anticipationo: a large wheat acreage this

year ana a large narvesi nexi synug,
Sol. A. Meetze, prominent farmer of
the Dutch Fork section has purchased
a roller flour mill, one of the best in
the country. The plant will cost upwardsof $4,000 when entirely, completedand will be one of the most upmillsin this entire section of
the State. The mill will be erected
on the farm of Mr. Meetze about tbree
miles from Chapin in a rich grain
growing section.

in sggjg.*

A »ar->'ewl>err?an.
Greenville Piedmont.
The resignation of A. S. Johnstone

is secretary of the chamber of commercewill be generally regretted. He
has done a most valuable work in

unifying, organizing and systematizingthe energies of the business men

of Greenville, so that there should be
no lost motion but a concentration of

alhpossfble power, not only to acquire

I? oiliincn
A j£L&£ "KJT
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new industries but to lift the level of
civic lie and to bring town and
country into closer and better relations.It was a great work he undertookand it has been well done.

One of the Best.
Greenville ccr. The State, 26th.
Albert Sidney Johnstone, secretary

of the Greenville cnamber of commerce,resigned 'his position yesterday.
Mr. Johnstone gave no reason for liis
retirement and did not announce his
plans for the futyre. He is one of the
most efficient officials the chamber of
commerce lias Had ana is wen Known

throughout the State.

from Excelsior.
Special to The Hera'M and News.

Excelsior, Sept. 28..We have had
fine rains in this communtiy. The
rain came in time for turnips, potatoes
and many other things.

fWre W T Kinowrl and Afrs Onrrip

Hartman spent SaWfday with rela-
tives at Little Mountain. .

Cotton is opening slowly in this sectionand at best the crop will be
short in this neighborhood.

Ail of our young folks have return-
ed to their different places of study.
Mr. Jacob Hawkins and family, of

Silverstreet, have been visiting rela-1
tives in this section.

!

.Mrs. D. S. Cook has been spending
a few days with relatives in Columbia.
Mr. Clifton Boland and family, of

Chapin, have been on a visit to his
sister, Mrs. Eugene Hawkins.
Wo crnonf- iSnnrlnv an r? "YTonriav in

Saluda county. We noticed some good
corn and cotton along the road from
Prosperity on to Saluda. The most
of the cotton is late and will not make
a full crop. j

Rev. and Mrs. Taylor, of Prosperity,
spent Wednesday with Mr. D. B.
Co'ok's family. I

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. B. Kibler, of

Newberry, have been on a visit to his
brother. Mr. J. A. C. Kibler.

Mr. and 'Mrs. John Sease have beer.
on a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
Arthur Nichols.
iNow is a good time to use the split

log drag on the roads while tne ground
is in good order. The log drag puts
the roads in fine order.

oigma.
)

Blackwelder Loses Appeal.
Columbia cor. News and Courier.
The supreme court upi eld the ver-

diet of the Lexington county court in
i

imposing a fine of $1,000 or imprisonmentat hard labor for one year on J.
A. Blackwelder for violation of the
State banking laws, this opinion also

having been delivered by Associate
Justice Watts and approved by the entirecourt. Blackwelder was indicted
in 1910 at the Lexington county court
before Judge Wilson, charged withvio......
lation of the banking laws, the indictmentcharging that Blackwelder was

president and director of the Bank of

Chapin, and also an officer in the AshleyManufacturing company, and that
'he loaned the latter company more

than 10 per cent of the capital of the
bank in violation of law.

I .*032=-
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Wasn't From Missouri.
It wasn't a Missouri editor but a

printer's devil who was going through
his first experience on "making up''
forms. The paper was late and the

boy got the galleys mixed. The first

part of the obituary notice of a pecuniouscitizen had been dumped in the
1 forms and the next tandJful of type
came off of a galley aescrioing a recentfire, it read like this: The!
.pall hearers lowered the body to the

j
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grave and as it was consigned to the
flames there were few if any regrets
for the old wreck 'cad been an eye-1
sore to the town for years. Of course

there was individual loss, but that was
fh-tr incnron/to " TVi a WlHnu*
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thinks the editor wrote the obituary
that way because the lamented partnerof her joys and sorrows owed
five years' subscription.

Good Roads Prevent Disease.

(From The Journal of the American
Medical Association.)

Few persons, on first thought, would
see any possible connection between
roads and good health. Yet the State
board of health of Kansas says that
good roads can and will prevent disease.How? By the removal.of weeds
and trash. Weeds and trasn prevent.:
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t'ie prompt evaporation of moisture
and promote retention of ground wat- ^
er. These make ideal breeding spots Wj

j'for mosquitoes, flies and other dis- £
ease carriers.

rjno.i mads also urevent disease by
providing good drainage. (Many farms
have no means of drainage except by
ditches along roadways. Open ditches,
[clear of brush and detoris, with hard!
ened surface and proper fall, afford Af
these farms the opportunity of ridding V
tviomcoivps of manv x stasnant dooI. *

Road-oiling in itself is destructive of
insect larvae, especially mosquitoes.
a weelknown fact. Dry roads offer^fc|
pedestrains and notably children
are compelled to walk to and from
school dry shoes and feet. Good roads «

are active disease prevention agencies,
" 3 e. . flnonniol on/1 nrtrri. I
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